
IT- 1 li in it iw that ' ’|>|>i>i1 un 11uv* unembraced 
never return. Time muMpent is forever lout, 
lienee it ie absolutely nece*e»ry that we realize 
tlie importance of the present. A good motto 
t«»r guidance in the right use of time is that of 
the Scripture*. “Whatawver thy nan 1 tindeth 
to do, do it with thy might.”

It has eome to be a truism that a man should 
live each day a* if it were to lx- his last, 
men did this tire world would be transformed. 
Many things that arc now lwing «lone would be 
l««f‘ undone, and vire venu. Ghrist’s use of time 
* far ,ur imitation. "Wiet ye not that I must 
l»e ibout My Father’s business?”

These were his words at the Age of twelve. 
Huring the three years of Ills ministry He 
al uii<Lml.ly tullillcd tl.cM* earlier words. By day 
■*nd night lie laliotvd incessantly on behalf of

We should eo|iy hie life in this respect. In 
season and out of season we should lie found dili
gently and faithfully doing (lode wil., and hel|i- 
Ing those around us. 
m.aiy and varied. Time should Ik* found for die 
performance of every religious duty--for daily 
piivate devotion, for family worship, for work 
in the Gburuli of (Jo«l.

Many men have no time for the wrviev of 
<;,hl in Hits world, but tiiey will all have to find 
trmv to die.

• Behold, now is the accepted time; behind, 
now is the day of salvation!”

Time, the prweut, is God's gift 
foix lie «houhi use it aright.

TI mie was is |wst, thou <an*t not it recall,
•J'ime is,’ tliuu hast, improve the moment small,
l une future is not, and may never be— 
Therefore •Time present’ i* tin*

Che Quid flour
If all
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The Hebrews in the Firry Furnace.4
*1,1,1 to bow down to the goklen idol. 
hlvn J,v «•own ted fools, but they are the aih of 
Hk* earth and, under God, the

riu'MT

saviours of so* 
• u iy. Wit Mint wnh men in the great eri»ie the 
tine religion would lie lost: without themThe title of this lesson might stand as the 

motto »f Israel's history, and its spiritual •sune to Iwli.-ve that gold is king, that 
fasliion is lord, or ilie «word supreme. In their 
presence we learn th:. there is a holy invisible 
life, and tdiat for the life of (Mrth

fic.uire is reflected in that of our own I’hunh, 
•'nee t.unen cniMumehitur;” it is again the sym
bol of the bush which is burned and i*
•umed.

not con-
In hgypt. in Baliylon, in later (icrsevu- 

Done under Greeks ami Romans, the pee 
God have suffeml, but have not been «lest 
TIk* word of the (liundi. as well a* of the indi
vidual believer, is the great word of I’.url, "We 
are troubled on every side, yet not distressed; 
we are pi*rplrxe«l. but not in des|inir; |K*r*«*e»it«si 

• but not forsaken; oust <lown, but not deetroyed.’* 
Yes, the suffenng of tire true Clrureh and of ohe 
faithful soul is always in a deop vnsv "the dying 

In every age it has been 
the task of true men to slvrw that there is 
thing more precious than gohl, more valuable 
than |popularity, yeti dearer than life itself. That 
n en shook! rosily believe this, ami, of set pur
pose. risk their liven for the truth, is en aston
ishing tirin' in the cm* of the workl (verse 141. 
Hie great emperors of anciint times, who 
sensed such vaut power th<»ngllit that they 
control the souls a* well as the bodies of men, 
their e.msriem-ra as well as their external for-

. .. . men may pay
rt" a l>n“‘- They venture all upon God 

,im He viotlicates them in Ills own time and 
way. Tk morning of this womlerful story is 
that God sustains th«we who really trust Him, 
* lhat ibey tun look into the face «rf kings and 
into the lace of the fin*. Luther at the Diet of 
vvi-rnis and John Knox in the French

The duties of life are

galleys
««n to Ik* in a hopeless c.tee, but their work is 
not yet «k.rtc; the gr.iit.-st «\areer that God marks 
«•ut is still before them. They have companion, 
«hip in sorrow; the Christ suffers with II * peo- 
pie. and is their help and «lay. The way in which 
I;®*' '«‘livers His |K*<»ple Is a mighty 

Many «liaiI nee it and fear, and *!i 
the ls>nl.”

ot the Ijorl J«**iis."

testimony, 
all trust in

We to-day ought to have a fidler be
lief in providenoe than the sainte of olden 
the hook of history i> *, much richer, eve 
t«ry sii|>plic*H new lllu*t ratoon*.

ta man. inert*.

'cry ecu* 
But, unices we 

have the same living faith, all that is written in 
that book will be in vain; it ie not the amount 
«rf the Writing but the spirit of the reader. Un- 
belief o, shallow faith spend* its strength argu
ing .«limit the form <rf mi rack*, when life is still 
full of w-ondera whedi call 
God.

«ru’d time for thee.’’

A Pie* for Faith.1‘ibite said to our Ivord, "Knowst thou
not that 1 luve power t«i crucify thee and have 
power to release tlieeY" J«*u« answered, ‘‘Hiou 
«•ouldwt I him* no power at *11 against Me except 
i* wen* given thee from above." And upon «.hi* 
truth His disciple* have nwU‘1 in all ages; the- 
powers of the greatest Kmpires are limited hv 
the divine will, the simple, believing soul has be
hind it the power of heaven. Hence the audac:;
<»' faith ; a few «impie men rise lip against Jew
ish authoriviw « Roman powers, and by the 
bhssiing of God they revolutionize the whole 
world and ohange the currents of history. That 
men should prefer death rather than forsake 
their God may have Iren a strange thing to 
Wbmhadnezznr. but it » now one of the com
monplace irf history, 
constancy have made it commonplace.

By Mackenzie Bell,
UH to praise the living

let u* Irani, then, that the Kingdom of tru* "'"id our earthly life there i
u,n",rt ** ''ratm.ml. V.vn attempts have X Angled thread of strange perplexity 

•«■en made to crush the Ghuroh and «lestroy the A,hl muvh '“justice; yet «•unies hy-and-bve 
mi)le. (hit of every (K-rsocuti-m the true Church ' n,,Wer «title of being, when that which
«•as come purified and strengthened. But, while l "-ill be explained or set aright.
« 'at n a great trutJi, a truth s|«lendklly taught 11,11,1 to liodd that there exists « God
in tins lemon, let us rememlier that there is a sad Wll° ,,w<le man* min i w.tli marvellous 
IKswbihty tlmt we through unbelief, Min and tlmugh He
,loth ”a>- kme our share in that K.ng.lmn, and it 1,1 Hie **V wisdom limitel the «rope
ma> march on without us to greater triumphs. <>! w,lat He ma«le. wherefore our rmno’i ’«here
l “Iras we can grasp llie samfiie of Jesus in such ^ thought is swiftly rcu**he«l, and so
a way as to. become loyal to truth, faithful lo Tu lto *> frequently that human

■od, eoiwtant and cmrageou* in the midst of ]£ath Injustice in its fleeting 
afflictions, our life will wither, and our souls will Tiat He <lecrees tlmt it i* well for us 
- IU wlon is still with u*. and it will crush huml,,lv in'* ««> trrad "the path <rf s,.rr«*w ”

T th, rr life ,;tN, ,He 1^7*  ̂tt

nun have no stiffness to stand up against tyran * “* . • contmdict oui^^^T <1<>^Ut
ny, political and ecdeaiasticaJ. It is love of Tim, * 7*“* -0°n
country and love of God that have inspired these _____ When lie endow* ’ im‘< lkH ,ttt a ,rfe
noble effort# through which the world has ad- ... * Then «*hiaf aniomr rl *new Klf^e <>f
v..ni-e«l to highest frcxlom and enKghtemurat. ^or T>°emiilo«i Pr«d>>terian.) Will Is* tim «h, • ,f tMwurw ,1in ftive
I: is gmxl for us to remember that the blessings By A. C. R. Xhat J<>,V W l*'n t’n*t

.. common luve been given to w Umm# J* »“)• be wid that timne are three tot*. Whi* vexed 
the toil, and tenir, of men. Here, then, we have 'ht, life, the nrownt, jw.t. fl„,un. „((he lind
«roide faith, «guild the n.irld > «ipmne liower, «hree «he mud inriNirt.mt i, II,, ptroent Tint many -theme, with w> i.
1" '1' ,,"ll"'n « ll“' tmi'' the «» j nun live, in the prawn, will hi. future Crow ,J™r, ,„d h

pimvtuu» end overpowmng ceremonie, ol « «en he lurgely determinej. »t length
hmU"„ rfir t *.tont **4iwt 111 «“*»! *** |,raMi<'“1 time may be regard- >’«niott,n in the joy «, fci.
but not alone, for God i* there. "Th,* i, the el •*** being tlie present. * J > «oi* * fruibuo.
vwtory fcl rnm* the world, «en our [« » « very rolubie ponKnon. It CMt,
Mini. Martyrdom is not a matu*i of uxident; nothing to have, but very coatly if |<wt

go for wan! 10 it with iqien eyes. TIkmc are It is , 
the most siea Hast, who wit* rash eagerness 

Hurry on to catch tlie martyr’s crown. But 
when godly men are driven into

l»owers,

life
Christian courage an<l

our civil ami religious freedom, the pri-

we undemtand those mysUriw'

wiul* before—when first we

we cannot oope,” 
worst phrenziuT arc

Providential Meetings.
a gift of God. an«i wliould he value.1 as

.re i.m.prUod to *mW between nbeiheine ra't'h! The folliraing ,uh,™ «dvrti^f 

e.irthh king and tlie wnrdnp of tlie Une King, “ml‘T the c*erv«t,n„ ,g „ „artJ| 
they know tlmt they ran t,„«t find in the jarkeei ’
n«fUr. Better to face the fiercest 
cution ami scorn, and

rri of coal i

s srArirçüî"
nient is a much 
Hung. The 
pointed each

iron oie and liy- 
near eaeh other in the eru.t of theonce came

Somewhere between min rise and 
Two gulden hours,

Hioh set with 
Sixty «linjiuind minutes.

Xo Pward is offered as they are 
Lost forever.

the livue g. vem-
tin» «»f perse* 

even of bodily torment,
more minute anl ;

*«ne omniscient provider has ap
pervading

i«jinice, earn meeting between tliose who are 
!? W“m -*"11 lh"- «ho luve abundance; f„r 
the «-me rem,,,, tlut tim one glve
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